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October 30th, 1914. Museum specimens of the following
,birds were exhibited for discussion:- .

E'uryostomtlS orientcllis paoifiCtIS-The Australian roller.
Sometimes called the dollar bird on account of the light-blue
patch on the wing, about 'Us big as a crown, which is. very

.noticeable when the bird is flying. This bird is very' fond of
'living in the dead ringed forest, nesting in the hollows of the
dead trees. It is entirely insectiverous.

A.lcyone azttrea--The blue kingfisher. from New South
Wales, and Alcyone oeurea oictoriae, the Victorian blue king
fisher, were identical. Alcyone tieurea mimta, the northern
purple kingfisher from Queensland, was darker on the breast
than the Victorian bird.

M'icmloyone ptlsilla-The little kingfisher from North
Queensland, and a specimen from the Northern Territory,
apparently mioralcyone pusilla ra1nsayi, could not be separated.

Symcl torotoro-The yellow-billed kingfisher' from New
Guinea, has a black crown.
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Syma torotoro flavi1'ostris-From North Queensland has a
rufous crown. This was considered a good subspecies.'

Daoelo gigas-The brown kingfisher, or laughing jackass
is the only member of the genus that laughs. No sUbspecie~
shown.

Dtuielo leaohi oervina-The fawn-breasted lringfisher. It
was noticed that the male has a blue tail, while the female has
a rufous tail.

Daoe~o lcaohi nana-No Melville Isla-nd bird shown.

Docelo leaohi oooidentalis-The. western fawn-breasted.
kingfisher from Derby was sma-ller than the dominant species,
otherwise no essential difference was notfeed.

A bird from Derby, in the north-west of Western Aus
tralia, presumed to be Docelo olittoni, is also smaller than the
Daoclo lcaohi oeroina. It also has a,larger bill, and is very pale
in colour.

Oyanaloyon maolcayi-The forest kingfisher, from New
South Wales. It was noticed that the male has a white
collar; the female has not. .

'Oyal1aloyon maoloa,yi disting1tC1idns-The western forest
kingfisher, from the Northern Territory, and Oyanaloyon
·rnaoleayi p1tbla, the Melville Island forest kingfisher, could not
be.separated.

Sa1tropatis sanofa-The sacred kingflsher.c-zl'wo sub
species available, ioeetralaeiama and 1'amsayi. These could
only be distinguished from the dominant species by their
labels.

Sa.1wopa,fis sordida-The mangrove kingfisher.-Is a larger
bird than S. sancta; also it is duller in colour and has more
white.

Sallropatis sordida melvillensis-Seemed to be the sa-me as
the dominant species.

November 27th, 1914. The birds exhibited were all
foreign, being kingfishers and bee eaters from the Soudan,
North America, India, and the East Indian Archipelago.

December 18th, 1914. An interesting account of the do
.ings of the fourteenth annual congress of the Royal Aus
tralasian Ornithologists' Union, and the camp at Mallacoota
Inlet, by the President (Mr. J.W. Mellor). The birds met
with have been publishedIn "The Emu," vol. XIV., part 3.
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January 25th, 1915. A good series of the pallid cuckoo;
Hetroscenee palUdus, from the Museum was shown, bearing out
Captain White's contention that the grey bird is the male, not'
the adult of both sexes, and the spotted bird is the female, not
the young, vide "South Australian Ornithologist," vol, 11.,
part 1.

Oaoomantis pyrrophatHts variolos'Us-The eastern square
tailed 01' brush cuckoo.-Two males were grey, while the only
female available was rufous. This would seem to bear out
the same theory that the male is grey and the female rufous.
The rufous bird until now has been thought tq be the young.

February 26th, 1915. :Mr. Ashby' exhibited a specimen of
RaZZ'lts pectorali», the slate-breasted rail, taken in Coromandel
Valley. Although Mr. Mathews gives this bird as inhabiting
Elouth Australiamembers had rarely come across it near Ade
laide. The same member also showed a specimen of the pink
breasted robin, ErytModryas rod-inogaster inexpeota, from
Mount Dandenong, Victoria. Although fully developed and
apparently breeding, it had only the faintest tinge of pink on
the breast. It was observed feeding in the tops of the
highest gum trees, some two hundred feet from the ground.
Hitherto members have always expected to find robins in un
dergrowth or low scrub. A series of Ncochalcite« basalIs, the
narrow-billed bronze cuckoo, from the Museum was shown,
and although there was considerable diversity of the amount
of colouration it did not seem to characterise either locality
01' sex. A series of Lamprooooo;1jx plaqosu«, the bronze cuckoo,
from the Museum was exhibited, also from Capt. White's col
lection. The amount of rufous on the tail varied considerably,
but the members could not see any justification for separating
them into three subspecies. Members also thought that the
separation of Neocluilciic« and Lcmprococof» into two genera
was not correct, 'With the exception of Capt. White, who con
sidered that we onght to have 1\£1'. Mathews' reason for so do
ing before criticising his work.




